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.The Gordan Light Infantry will
bo inspected uu May 12.
.Samuel Simpson is improving Lis

dvveliin-r bv a fresh coat of paint.
s.The Methodist cun&rtgation have

O O

had the graves ard nicely cleaned off.

gp.The farmers say that they need
rain very badly.
."Who will be the first fanner or

farmers to start another cannery.
.Do you like sauer kraut? S. S. j

Gibson has just received a supply for
sale. *

;

.Tiie reports less biuine*s !
pAssiug ihrougii his office than at the
s une time of tbe year for years.
.The Town of Anderson is in llie j

water works business, she is tired of j
old dry pumps.

- The fanners have most of their j
corn and cotton planted and now oi.lv

ask for a iiule rain to bring it up.
.
.-.Holiday was a very warm day j

'.1 1. , im/i
iilKl it IO*)KCU «'iS lUUU^u iiuv«

begun in earnest this time.
.Even body who saw* East Lynne

by the New York Comedy Company j
Thursday ni^ht speaks of the aeting as j
first-class.
. We ie$jret to learn that Mr. N. C. j

llobert-oi: is quite ill, and not expcet- i
oil ta live many days and that his wife
is a'so cialto i!i.
.Sevensccn hundred and seventeen

lien-; iiivo bem indexed in tl.e clerk's
office to dak-. Tj:s i.i about the <au;e !
number ':> repoi te«l for liic ?ame time !
la.*t yen*.
.The pump by ilie market is 'our j

ot fix ii^nhi. Tnis old pump ha- co^t |
the town more than several Hanson
rams would have done and vet it is i
dry again. j
.Several ladies and gentlemen have j

formed n lawn tennis club and will

play on the grounds prepared lor the

purpose in Miss Gailhers yard on j
^Garden street.

* .Mr. C. A. Dongiass has accepted
L an invitation to deliver an address be-'

fore the Polytechnic Literal* Sociciy
a't the Citadel Academy, next July. !
|» .Q. D. "vVilliford & Co. tells yon

II ' to-<lay "they will hustle u> please |
^ you." They are ImsUtrs when they |

itry and il.oy promise to try tins time. J
Drop in and see if they will.
.Six white and nineteen colored

applicant- loi teachers certificates;
presented themselves before the Board
ot' Examiners for examination, The

papers have not been graded yet by
the board. \

i" i 1-- xr,.^. IT r
. i' reiuiii niiiiijtv.s lu .ui^. it.

McCarley for some canned goods put
up by the Davis Canning Co.. of!

I, Rock Hill. They are very fine., and;
we liope that the time is not far (lis-

i tant when "Wiunsboro will have a

cannery.
.Itwiilbeseen in the advertising)

columns that the Board of Regents of
the South Carolina Lunatic Asylum,

I
want some suitable location a separate
asylum for the colored insane. Thej
estaoiisnmeac ox tins msutuuvu m

our town would added considerably
to ihe business interest. Uead the ad.
carefully. '

.The spring fever struck this to»vn

on Monday. Every ouo seemed deprived.of energy by the warm weathtr,and along with the rest of man*kind "'die man about town" found it
hard to^drag himself over the city in;
search of news, and what made it1
worse no unc seemed to have heard oi:
''anything new under the sun."

» 1-?.. .1:: X\ ....

.A negro ooy, winze wimiuug a.

hi the cooking stove at Mr. E. P. Mob- j
ley, sjtvs, residence, poured oil from
a kerosene can <>n the wood after

igniting ii, when ;he oii caught ami
the lire extended into the can which
exploded. The burning oil was thrown
over the boy by the explosion :u:d)
burned hi in so badly that he died from
the effects the iK-xt day.
.Winnsb>ro is a good market, and

some people in our sister towns and
in even the cities are aware of it. Not j.
only do our merchants get trade from

<*

k
the towns near by. DUt*iroin piacc*,
like Charlotte and Charley :>n. Messrs.!
TTiHiford and Crawford sold mules j
to a Rock Hill man, the other day, j
Mr. Doty sold cattle to a Charleston j

fiUfo gentleman, Q. D. "NVilliford & Co.;
sell goods in Chester, W. G. Iioache

Brmakes suits for parties in Charleston,;
Charlotte and Chester. These peo-

T pie know a^good thing.
L.We know that our corresuondents

r wi'l find it hard to find news in the j
spring. Why it is so, -,vc don't kno»v,:
but to net something to write about Uo

a hard matter during this season of the
year. We hope, however, they wdi

BtV manage to run across a few items j'
every week: We should like very
much to have at least a short letter
Irom every postoffice in the County in i;
each week'v paper. Let your neigh-

j '

bor> know what yon aro doing and
talking about. Every neighborhood
ha* seme gossip that will be of inter-
est to the people of another.

? *

At The Poor House..Died, Molly
Harrison (colored.) of heart failure*.'
on the 10th inst. She' was more than

«. ninety years old.
fe-V n.M. AvAIDIO'DAIO i

H «,VLiV XJk » VUftl/t X VIO. IUV

quarter ended 1st of April the po?t-
office account of The News an~i> Heraldshowed shat 1049A pounds cfi
news had been mailed ;o subscriber?,

Frosted.~ Dr. J. It. Arledge, who;
is quite a horticultaralist, reports three
crons of sfrawhnrrw « bil!p<i rhi> >r>:ison. i

SaL In some instances the berries were

®r. large ami beginning to turn red.

|-"^ Fikk Xkau Moxtivelu>.'.Mr. J. E.
Ulair liad Ills barn and stables with

Kj forage destroyed by fire at 7 o'clock
011 Friday evening. His mules barely i

"

escaped with their lives. It is sup-1E posed to have been the work of an

incendiary.

\

..Q..bbb.i n n r"MecaaaMa.a.b

r

Death of William Simpson*..WilliamSimpson, of Kershaw County,
[ and «i brother of ihe late Tlobt.Simp|
son, of this County, died at his home

j on Wednesday, the 9th mst., in hi!eighty-fifth year, lie leaves .1 wife
and two daughters.

A.-. IV. M.-.-The M. M. degree
was conferred its the Wii«o?boro Lodge
on Thursday night by W.\ M.*. J.J.
Neil. The following members of the
Ridgeway Lodge were present :

Past Masters P. M. Spcnce, S. F.

Cooper and R. ii. Lewis «nd Master
Masons S. 'I. McDowell, if. S. Lin!

i ^ \r 1 f 1 T T\oI.a
tier, O. JUL. l^iUl'hrUH JilHi Xi. iJ. XSUi\*Jj

SuiiVEYiN'j. .Mi. Edgar Trapp informsthe public that he is a surveyor
anil wishes to get all the work in that
line that he can. Mr. Trapp's father
was a line mathematician and practicalMirvj'; «>: , which profession he
practice si long time. Mr. Edgar
Trapp learned ?nrveyiug under his
lather an=l enjoys the leputatiou oi

doin<r accurate work. When you
*.vant your plantation run around give
surveyor Trapp a chance.

Makkied..At:lie residence of the
bride's molhei on the evening of
March 27 th, 1SU0, by lie v. J. A. Wilson,Mr. iieuben Oumpton to Miss
Emma Kennedv ail ofFairtield County
S. 0. The Advertiser extends it? congratulationsto the happy couple, and
wishes them along- life replete with
the blessings of health and prosperity.
Still Tiiey Go..Mr. Skinner sold

ttro more exnegraiit tickets to Arkansason Tuesday. The tide .us aluac«
i-toppcti but occasionally a dissatisfied
black biid "Westward wends its!
weary way." Mr Skinner reports that
he has sold over SloOO worth of tick-
et* to Arkansas during the season.

i)n.vm of \V. 15. Eljcix..Rev.
\V. 15. E!ki:i died in Columbia on Saturdayof pneumonia imlnced by an

attack of the grip, in ihe seventy-sixth
-* « : ~ j.. .wo

\ CiU~ Ut liln Mjju. mi. i>imu >» no a

native of Fairfield, and a minister of
the Biipiist Church, having- entered
the ministry when quite young1, lie
labored iit different sections <*f his
native and adjoining counties. At the
time of his death he was chaplain of
the penitentiary at (Columbia. Genial,
kind-hearted, ehaiitable, and companionablewith ihe young, Kev. Mr.

mado m;*ny warm friends whereverliis duties called him. Ho leaves
a wife to whom the sympathy of The
Nkavs aki» IIlkald is extended.

IIomk Again*.--Mr. (J. A. Poiiijhss
returnee! home or. Tiu-mImv night from
a trip 10 Tex.o. lio «;ivcs a very in-J
teres*, irg, and somewhat 5hiiflin«r ac-j
conn: oi his ride lilterally through the
Mis>isbippi Kiver which is seventy-five
miles tv uie at the point at which he;
cro.-sti!. The railroad track was com-

xnh«ier<reil and a srlance in
I'" ~ C*wI

trout of the engine gave the impress I
ion wf being carried aioisg by a steam- ]
cr. The engine actually plowed the
vj'&ter i:p to the boxes m the wheels.
The carre-nt was very slow excopt
when tressels spanned ravines or creek
channels wnen the water rnshed along
in torrents. .We understand Mr.
Douglass and his client, Mr. A. L.
Edcrington, (-fleeted a satisfactory t-cttletnent.ofthe In tier's claims in the!
fideriiigton estate. j j

I

Personal..Mr- liobert Caldwell,
who belongs to one of the oldest and
best families in ibis County, and who-'

formerly lived near White Oak, now

near Rossville, wis in (own with old
friends on Monday.
Dr. i)avid Aiken returned from

Baltimore 0:1 Wednesday.
Mrs. E. P. Dwight returned from j

St. Augustine, Florida, on Mondav!o * *

night.
Mr. G. 1». McMus'.er, of the Univer- !

sity, paid bis parents and friends a;
shcit t visit last wci?k.
James T. Prince, «lie popular representativeof a.New York cigar house

was in town Monday.
Mr. llonent iJ. Simpson, after a very

SCV«}JU aUHCh. U1 .UU jiilj'j IS ayum at

his place of busies* in Ih* story of|
the Winnsboro Wagon Works.
Misses Tillman and Walker, of the

CohttnbiH Female College, came up on

Friday and re!timed on Monday morning.While here, they were »uests at

Mr. 0. W. l>uch;niaii?s, and attended
the germau on Friday evening.

Half a Cextuuy Ago..A copy of
the South Carolina Temperance AJc<>catc,published in Columbia, bearing
date February (I, 184.0, was picked tip
on the ?tree is a few days a^;> and has

i »«.
iUUiiU KS Way AftZlli IU19 UiilUl . A nu

direction on ibo margin h Miss E. C. I
Buchanan, written in a plain hand,
and the ink lciwks as f:e?h as though it
was written yesterday. Julius J. l).i-i
Dose is named as editor and I. C.
Morgan publisher. It :eo:ns that the
editor acknowledged ihe receipt of!
subscriptions in a column of the paper
in which appears: "Winn.sboro, T. J. j
Onrlee, C mos., Bell's P. O. Fairfield,
A. Young, two years m advance.

Dlackitock, John Bank?/' Cotton is

quoted at 7 and 8 cents per pound;
bacon 11 axid 12 cents; sugar at -'0 and
22 cents per pound. Anions; (lie locals
we find, I'. E. Pearson, E-q., Winnsborough.elected a trustee of the Universityof Alabama, and that Gen.
McDufne will deliver a eulogy on

Gen. K. Y. llayne on the 13;li insf.
The typography of the paper is quite
up to that of the present day and the

paper used has preserved its .white-
ness throusrh all these long \ears. j

k Jit" V IA .*»i

I . rhaps you aie run down, can't eat. j
can't sleep, can't ihink, can't do anything
to your satisfaction: and you wonder what
ails you. You should heed the warning,
you are taking the first s>cp into Nervous
Prostration. You need a Nerve Tonic and
in Electric Bitters you will find the exact
remedy for restoring yuur nervous system
to its normal, healtliy condition. Surprisingresults follow the use of this great
Nerve Tonic and Alteratho. Your appe-
tite returns, good dlcestion is restored, ami
the Liverand Kidneys resume healthy action.Try a bottle-

"

Pi ice ",oc. at Mc'ilaster,Brice\& Ketchin's Dru;: Store. -

LADIES
Needing a tonic, or children that '.rant billing

up. should take
BROWN'S IUO.\' BITTERS. j

It is pleasant to tal:e. cures Malaria, Indices-
tion. ami Biliousness. All dealers scea it

/
\ \

., r^'tm ii ~mw aa

AX IIIE OPERA HO US f .

.M'Liss, Or the Moasit»i;i *>uoe:i.
The New York Comedy Company,

under the management. i:i' M,-. CI:;;s.
\V. Russell, gave our !«wn quite a

dramatic treat <;si Monday owning in
or she Mountain Qa«roisThe

plar is very much beyomt ife»* euminon
run ot plays presented !»f sno-r traveling1troupes. The plot ]< d-.-p a d
the interest was wei! kept ii;»
first to hist; ai !i;r.cs becomini: ;ic.
yet withal, ii furni of w':t immur
mest happily i»:ix< il Ai
cue moment you "o 1; ii;* .-obbiwjr, hiU
before \ou hat! ih:;o u> consider the
propriety of g.viiiir vein u, ;car» ) u.i

were compelled to hold vonr > io

keep iroiii exploding wit!» ],\ug!i?er.
We cannot bid lareweii to the MountainQueen .without sounciing her
praise. Miss Alma Denne-Hussdl, as

"M'Liss," captared all hearts bv her
charming rendition of this frying role.
It is hard to say which we admired
most, the simple faith fu2 mountain
girl taking care of her old ' 'drunken
dad" or the rich voansr belle we!com-
ing her uncouth companions to her]
magnificent home.
Mr. Charles W. TvU-iiei!, as the

' "Judge." performed his pari "accordingto the s*atoots" in a most original
an-;! htughaMe way; and that "particularkind ol darn fool" Yuba Kill, in
the person of Barry Morton, was a

most comic mixture of gravity and
fuceliousness that has kicked hi fore
the footlights in our town for many a

day
All in all the play was a lint; one

and wed rendered, ail ot' the castes

being sirong and well fnistuinod.
Hazel Kiilco.

On Tuesday night this Conipanj'
prcsentc-d the heautifui and touching
drama "Hazel Ki;ke,v wit'i Mis A! in a

Deat:e-l?u«se!t us ilscwl. W\- have
often ."fen tliis piav, but never l>;-foro
have ha(i tJ i; v.ieasurc of soe:ng it as

seen on Tuesday night. Miss Kusr-cl!
sustained and even surpassed herself
in this par!. She toueh.es ;itid bringoutwith the hand of an artiste the

passions of iov*e and grid; her unfalteringtrust in her lover was something
refreshing, and her grief for the mis!>; <?11 Mwif: in«»Iv Oil

her aged parents was truly pathetic.
In !he .scone, wlure .<!»" takes farewell
oi' the "old mill" ami bid* <rdien to

iit'e, she holds her r.tidiencc spellboundand breathless.
Miss Denie Le?iie. :t< ';Di>ll\* Dutton,"fxei'ed .-forms of jippimise by

t ... I J. ....

u-i'ji:uui u/iu u'ijufii|.«n iuvv..»II Ii-wi-g,
with "vlr. "Pitlacm Green."
But perhaps Mr. ItU*seH, :i< "I)uusfonJvirke," wjh ih<; s»ion\«r>r Mill

best >n-tainid char&e'er i:i the play.
There h something terrible i;i the
cjn?(s <>t t ho oh I miller when iu.- iirove

hi# oniy chihl from his roof, ana veil

when afiiicied by blindness hi* s;eru

heait refused to forgive the injured
daughter, and would no:, until he

thought : hat death had parted 2 hem
forever, unbend his iron will.
"If you wili permit mc," v. c wilt

call your attention to the only and
origin?.! Mr. Pitiacus Green (Harry
Freemiii), who appears to have been
eat out by nature tu play the tracked
brained, sen:iu:e:.t;.i. "rood Matured
Pittacu?, which he did in the-most

approved style. Her 's marine
is always a most ridiculous oiiunicter.
This one is certainly the most ludicrousthat has ^tr.veared herr.
Mr. Harry Morton'* lt^'qui;c Rodney"excited the ^ympaihy of all lor

his misfortune. which was so well
done that we t-.itno-t forgot thai it was

only stimulated. Mr. Prank Neiburjrer,
as "Arthur Caringf&r'V also deserve*
commendation tor hi<? impersonation
of the lover. Handsome as he was

ardent in hie determination to uain his
prizs, bo won the admiration <;f ihe
audience. Ho acted admirably.

But space does not allow n's to go
further inUo details. "We can only saythatthe play was strongly casted and
wcil performed, all of the parts being
brought out to -the utmost that tLv.,
would admit. The attendance* on

either of the nights was no;, what, the
troupe dcseivcd.

Josh ~lViiitcoml>.
That mo>t lausrhable corned v. Josh

Whitoomu. was presented to a very
small au(iien \-, at the Opera IIor.se
on Wednesday ercniii^, by the New
York Comedy Company. This companyhas given delightful plays duringthe week, bur none has £'iven
more universal sitisfaction than tnis
celebrated comedy, which kepi the
UUUieiiia: uuu v mvcu v»iui luu^jiit". litiiingthe whole evening. Ever.- oharae-,
ter in it was funny, 'ltoo utterly, ;<»>,
too funny tor anything/' Those who,
had the misfortune to have been kept
away by the rain missed a rare treat.
It wiil, however, be repeated this evening,and those who desire to have fl

real good two hours laugh, we'll be
tig5ll dern," if they had not belter

»"1 ' A/i T/\._ 1, <»»»/! t lu.
ua.ii ai»u u\jziiy ami uju ^nai miui^

love scene between the diffident Renben
ami the fascinating Tdt; and we will
warrant that they will "jo wherever
Aunfc Tildy gous."

East Lyune.

Agaiu, on Thursday niyhf, ilsc drop
ilm.,/.

Lam at uviMg z i «v i x

up, ami the beautiful society drama,
"East Lynne," is given to ;h^ Inn

lovers of i he hiMi Ionic art. This play,
while it has been on ihc Stage lor a

number <*f years, ^;lil attracts by itintrinsicworth large audiences u ixr.
ever presented, awl, although it i;u?
been olten played here by line o.nnpaniesit has lost none of it* atiractiv:
features as ^resented bv Cha>. W.
Russell and his company. IN rh:u».«.
that the best comment ihu; can S>«
made upon ihc performa.n:;- i.-: thai
there v.-as se.-uvcly i dry ry when tin/>!1 !*f ? t It U'flir llllWh / )> * !> ti l! \1 "If!

Lady Isabella and Madam Vine,
impersonated by Miss Alma DeaneIiussel.Ava.s certainly the perfection
of the dramatic art. "Miss Cornie"
(.Miss Bertie Leslie) v/as one of :i

most perfect old maids and a true
representation of the typical old maid.
Mr. ilarry Freeman, as Archibald

Carlykv delineated this noble characterin the most impressive manner.
.cir Francis Levison (Chas. "W. Russell)was «'i:e of the coolest pieces of

s

rascality the drama ever produced.
It was a bold and subtle character,!
and Mr. liussell did it ample justice.;
The >cene between Lord Ml. Sevorn
(Harry Morton) and the misguided j
Lady Isabella was pathetic in extreme.
As the old grey headed nobleman
pleaded with her to forget the past f
and return to a better life.

' * T" V-!: - !
.Ul". rlUI K .;o mv, miivi-

Innateliichard J'uri*, who was forced}
by (:iiv.iuii5t.;:;ee So leave home and
become a cxeiteu ;he .-ymnatlivol all.

Ii:nb;i:'a H-ne (Miss Margaret Howard)was a true picture cf home con- f
te:iti::eut and happinc.*.*.
Mr. Frank Welch, a*, the officer ol'j

the law, \*»lsc;j he took }he villain
Lcvison t;i prison, received the silent
approval of the audience.

senvirons oi-' the sixth.

The Fairfield Division of the SurA" * CaII fl \

vivor S -VSSUL'llii 1UI1 UJ. lli«; OIALII ijuuuj

Carolina Volunteers met in the Town
Hull on Friday. In the absence of the

president. T. \V. "Woodward,
vice-president S. JJ. Johnston presided.
VV. If. Kerr, secretary and treasurer
submitted his report showing abalance
on hand amounting to . >'102.1 . Of
this amount $1.30 are subject to the
order of the secretary and treasurer

of the Regimental Association, Col.
JI. A. Gaillard, having been appropriatedfor the purpose of defraying-,
in part, the expense of publishing' an

historical sketch of the regiment and
Hie addresses which have bven delivered
at the annual re-unions.
All tlie olti officers were re-elected

as follower: Maj T. "\V. "Woodward,
president. 2J. Jolinsion and IT. A.

Gionn. vice-presidents. "\V. H. Kerr,

secretary and treasurer. AW F. Jackson.corresponding secretary.
The president avjjs- requested to

appoint an executive committee and &

OOM'.lKtU'C <» : Statistics. ftltd pilolisn j
the names of the committee-; in the
News axi> IIkua:.!>.
On motion of Col II. A. Caiilard

the treasurer was diver-ted to forward
ten dollars to Miss Mary Minor. Charlottesville,Virginia, to assist in placinghead stones to the Confederate
graves at that place. A motion was

carried requesting similar action by
the Chester Division.
After adjournment t!:e oid soldiers!

. *"» « 1 <_l
called oil" 1'roni labor 10 reiresnmeiit

and fought over some of the battles
through "which they had passed over

twenty-live years ago. This time,
however, the popping was not the
explosion of gun powder or Minnie
balls.
The meeting was small owing to the

farming operations of many members.

.1 TJHJ' is Tin: cousTny.

Mrs-sis. JJ'Iihrs: I!av;;<<r returned
yesterday frosa a pleasant Milker ride
of IS in the country I fed inclinedtoirivo you some uccou-u of it.
Vv\: spent Saiarday night :it L.; Grange
the hospitable home of Mr. J. G. Mobley,where we were elegantly cutert:;inoi<by i.is accomplished wife anil
U'iUJflliCr.*. >V U SJiYV suiiu: si;iu .iui

and colls, a large flock of line sheep,
a flock of L;otiia and somo fiue cfUile.
The herds of callie, however, we did
cot sec\ ihoy beiiiif i:»:i distant pssune.
We did noi over his plantation

and therefore saw o:-!y of things gro
ing, a goo t Irish po:ato patch and the
befiinnincr of a i-cod aarden. M . M.
lias undoubtedly llie bc?t equipped
stock farm in the count and has

already reaped much pr<sfi: from it

though lie has onl\* leccn'ly <ror it into
stood working order. If «li«i me good
to look at the sheep, for if has been
my dread for twenty years lest the
breed won Id br; lost in Fairfield
','ounty, in spite ot the irnthful :;dos:o,
''There is sola under the hoof of the
-beep." Having to pass through ILev.
Mr. Pi:rman's plantation I wasplcnsod
to see that be knows much abouM'arm

n<r.I c;i!: honestly say -hat I n:ive
ecu i:r? place, .<ir.ee iho war which
:,»0V'd such s:gt:s «>! improvement.
Mf. P., for one, is (It trnni-'cd that his
lands shall not only not deteriorate,

at. sh.ill j«'c:i(V.ly improve. To »nv

imazemenr, knowing ways of
nearly* ail of Fairfield's formers, I
found Mr. P. had not only terraced
much of his land but that ho had found
use for . :!! the stones lying on ihe land,
usinff them to ptop gullies. r.s well as
breaks i:i terraces. Mr. P. keeps an
ox and cai l constantly at work haulingleaves and trash to make manure,
hanlinfr stones to 5-ton rrnliies and now

hauling fertilizers to the lie.Ids that
'he plows inav be kept on the go. He
-ays that he intends to keep double
horse plows going nil next fall and
winter preparing his land. I hope
ihat two such enoriretic farmers as
Mr. Moblev arid Mr. I'lUmau may not
only boiiMti.nliy prosper, but that
Mseir example may helj> their neig'iborsof whom your humble servant i*
one.

I heard Mr. i'ittman preitch a good
sermon on Sunday, and in shaking
hands with oiil friends tinder the shade
of oaks, my thought rmnved to the
lmcs when I circulated through the
county with a view to a seat in the
Legislature. Yesterday I saw many
people planting cotton and learned
that most of the corn crop has been
planted. The lands arc in better conditionthan I ever saw them and becauseof deep plowing and good preparationit is hoped that heavy rains
will do little damage, should they oc~.ur.I cannot close without alluding
to the beautiful appearance of pine
proves, forests and hedge rows with
me army oi <\o<£ woou trees surpassinganything of the kind I oversaw.
The white biossoms showed in contrastwiih the green leaves of the pines

»r from among the forest trees. They
were constantly in view, and then
:ame yellow je^iraine, the woodbine,
the honey suckle, the hawthorn, the
doe bush and the red bud, with here
aid there blooming pesch, apple and
cherry trees, not So speak of the violets,yeilow buttercups and other How
ers'A hich deckci many l>aj;ks a'on
*he roadside. I would like to mention
or the information o! my friend
11. A. G. and others who heard MounainGap toasted as "the Garden Spot
f S'-uth Carolina" that the dogwood
specially abounds through its hills
nd ilales. and to say that dogwood is
in indication of rich land.
Daring much of the ride the road

IjH'inir unusually good ajid riding behindan unusually good horse I could
dmost imagine that I was passing
dong the grand avenue »>f some monarch'sCower garden.

I am sure Iimt there is no lover of
nature? beauties (who don't object to
a littie jelling) but wou'd be delighted
with i he Coral sights displayed for
miles along the old i'ocky Mount road.

G. II. M?5f.

-~-rvr I ! I
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How Appalling to be 2»ule<i bya Ring*'.-
How Appalling for the Plundered Not to !
be Able to Correct Their Ovru "Wrongs
oy Their Ovrr. Party Machinery.
Messrs. Editors: In your issue of

2nd Auril. vou criticize with j
A «. j

severity and candor the action of the
recent convention. Presuming your
columns arc open to those who do not
concur in your vievr. and referring to

your editorial commencing', "The
March Convention is over. The gravityof the situation "aused by the unprecedentedproceedings of this conventionis appalling, etc." 1 venture
to inquire: "Why appalling? They
are the proceedings of a convention j
of lovul democrats, men devoted to I
the general welfare. Let us freely
consider the situation of affairs
throughout the whole country. The
farmers and laborers are plucked and
plundered on every hand. The generalgovernment is administered in
the interest of the plunderers. Its
attitude towards silver as money costs
the farmers annually probably not ,

less than 8300,000.000. The plundering-tariff, with its inevitable concomitants.to wit, monopolists in every
shape and form, imposes another
loss upon consumers amounting to
hundreds of millions. The great Xapoleon,with plundered Europe at his
feet, was not able, during the whole
period of his ascendency, to pour as

many treasures into the coffers of
France, as the plutocrats are draining >

from the pockets of the toiling- people v

of the United Slates eacli year. The
government is a plutocracy, an absolutismthat recognizes 110 responsibility
to the masses of the people. It is
fortilied in its position by the sectional
character of the two great political
parties. In general elections the plutocratsalways succeed in subordinatingevery issue 10 the negro question.
The plundered classes at the north
arc deluded, those at the south are |
helpless. The only rational method
or remedying this deplorable conditionis the crystallizing the power oC
the plundered by organizing them.
And jyet every effort oi: this nature is
antagonized and has been liitherto
foiled by the press and the leading
men. thus exposing themselves, whetheror not deservedly. I. cannot sa\\
to tho reproach of being plutocratic
in their preferences, lint, you may
say. what has this to do with the
convention? Let us consider.
AVhether well or ill-founded, there

is, nevertheless, a wide spread belief
that the convention plan of nominating
officers has resulted, in the establishing
of a qualified suffrage: a suffrage rcn-i/wtoviiPi-f nc wivn.
CliltLVVl IV liiV'CV iiivvw fc %% -» r>'»v

pullers and slate-makers. That these
wire-pullers and slate-makers may
sometimes fail to present such
nominees for party support as
would have been done, if the choice
of the majority had been previously
ascertained. It need not be asserted
that tills has been done; it is sufficient
to observe that it is possible; and
what follows but minority rule, an

oligarchy, the voice of the people suppressed.In a democratic (?) governmentthis is appalling. This state of
affairs is duplicated in each of these
United States, it is believed; with the
result a minority president, andininorreprcsentation*

in Congress, from
whom the masses have ceased to hope
to obtain relief from their oppressions.

Ka i-ottiswl irwl of oil
JLilL'^C UV ii? UUII ILIUMUVVlj ii. C4L tilij

only by the separate action oil the
people of each state. South Carolina
can only ?et her own household in
order, and it would seem to be a duty
she owes ro herself and to true democracyto do so. if possible. The
encouragement of such an example
would assist others to do the same.
And this brings us to "Tillmanism."

What is it? As I interpret it; it is
the recognition of the fact that the
.--c .1 1
YU1CL- UJL LIU? pVUJJlU iUlU

a brave, judicious, manly ctt'ort to set
this right.
Candidly consider the action of the

convention. It adopted a piatfonn,
named its choice forgovernor, and LieutenantGovernor and invited those opposedto these proceedings to hold their
convention set forth their platform, and
candidates, and both go before the democraticclubs of the state, with their
respective claims for support. It?
pledged its adherents to sustain the
action of the State Democratic Con-
vention. It matters iittic wnicn tactionwins in the convention; -'Tillmanism"will have allccted its grand
object. in that, the choice of majority
will be ascertained and confirmed.

JJut to this, in protest, you may say:
the party! You endanger the party!
In reply it is only necessary to observe;
the democratic party and the AngloSaxonrace arc one and the same thing
in South Carolina, party-loyalty is
measured bv the strength of race-

alligiance. The latter isno merc paltrvsentiment, but when around as

it *i.< and iias been for years'bvits
environmcuts hi tliis state,"is :l j^tv.
robust passion, that may be sufclv
trusted in the issue presenter. One
scarcelv hazards his reput:ui01, ;l.;

prophet, hi predicting, that, if in i!,i>
campaign? their opponents win a ma-

jomy or 1,1 m iji» ,->uue

Convention? the Tillmanitcs v%*ill congratulateU'Ciu :in<l cordially siistniix
the action ot the convention: and on
the other hand. the conditions being"
reversed, our faith in the clannishne.-s
of our race, permits ns to entertain
n«) doiihi (he Anti-Tiihuanilos will
act in like inair: . The agitation in
our own iiv .^idling from this: let

t

us hope, friendly antagonism willhe j
beneficial as an eduritor of tiie ])COj)le j.
in political knowledge. The majority
will rule; apathy and unrest will bo
ciirccl: the party strengthened. Is
this appalling"?

ILyyxe McMeekix.
Monticello. S. C. 4th April. 1*!>0.

Five .Strong Points of St S. S.

1st. It is entirely vegetable, contains110 minerals or poison of any
kind, and builds up the system lroni
the first dose.

2cl. It cores Cancer of the Skin.
No other remedy or treatment was
ever known to cure ir.

:>d. It cures hereditary P»!oou Taint,
even in the third and fourth generations.No other remedy has ever
done it.

4j h. It has never failed to eradicate
bcroiuia {ov Jviiigs j-vj«j in an lis
forms from the system.

oih. .It cures contagions I>ioo<i Poisoni:i a!! its stage? by diminating the
horrihlo virus from the system, thus
giving relief from all the consequences
«this banc of the human family.

' Mv blood has boci: so out of order
during tiic summer of l-SS-S that I
virtually had no health at a!!. I had
no appetite; nothing I ate agreed with
me. I was feeble, puny, and always
feeling bad. I had tried various reme-
die? without receiving any benefit.
11:11i 1 at length I commenced on Swift's
Specific (S. 5. S.) That medicine increasedmy weight from 155 pounds
to 177 pounds in a few months, and
made me as well and healthy as any
man now living. S. S. S. is undoubtedlythe greatest blood purifier to-day
on the American continent.

T/ T> ~

X<». -IIU North State St., Chicago, 111."
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free.
* Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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CJLOTHIN
Ms:iJs, Bovs' and Children's Clothiii;
^ "

" !.. ,!« i
scuts' i' urmsninsr vtouus m an mv i

prices in this line defy competition.
rsz? s

A great many novelties in Ilats. I"i
this department.

THOMSON'S CELE

mti;
V/ SJ JL

Last but not least. You will find <

LOWEST. All C,oo(l> guaranteed to
please you.

Q. D. W
B.r .-~-r

COUNTY XEWS.

CROSBTVILLK.

April 9. Corn planting is about
r>vr>~ in M«T>: Sfii'.tioil K.::d cotton ]>kliit-
ing ha? now commenccd in good
earnest. Gardens are a little backwardon account o:' iko cold snap in

March thai killed out all the early
vegetables snd necessitated the plantingover.

Mi.-;.- Addie Crosby, ot Union County,is vl.-:ir?ji«r relatives and friends in
this neighborhood.
Mr. J. 1lendris MeLane passed

through tli's place yesterday cn his

way to West Chester to take a iook at

the new railroad.
Miss Etta lifury, of Abingdon, Ya.,

commenced teaching scbool at this

place last Monday.

WHITE OAK.

April 7. The Farmers' Prize Club
held its regular monthly meeting last

Friday night. After the regular
busine.ss had been transacted,, the
canning factory question was taken
up and discussed at some length. The
members were called on to express
their opinions as to the advisability of
establishing a canning factory at this
place anil all found to be heartily in
favor of it and willing to invest in it.
The cost of the outfit based upon the
letter of Mr. Ii. Calhoun, in the News
and IIkrald, the probability of securinga building at a reasonable rent
and the cost of raising vegetables for
canning purposes were -discussed.
It was thought that the undertaking
would meet with a hearty support and
steps were taken to put the matter on

a firm basis and push it to complo-
tion. The capital stock was placed
at $500, in shares of -510 each. Seventeenshares were taken before the
meeting adjourned and a committee
was appointed to canvass the subject
and solicit subscriptions. The meetingadjourned to meet on Tuesday
night.
April 9. A meeting of the citizens

\vas held last night to firther discuss
pirns lor raising mc necessary suuscriptionto establish the canning
factory. The efforts of the committeeappointed at the meeting on Fridaynight and a canvass among the
members present resulted in raising
twenty additional shares, making a

toial of thirty-seven shares taken, with
thirteen more to be raised. It being
thought that the remaining shares
could be easily disposed of. steps
wero taken for permanently organizing.On motion a president, vicepresidentand a board of live directors
were elected, which arc :i< follows:
President.I. M. Galloway. vicc-pres:dentS. II. Johnston.. directors. T. G.
Patrick. A. J. Hamilton, 15.G. Tenant,,
li. A. Patrick and Gray Uouiware.
Mr. T. (i i'atneic onereu me use or

one halt of his warc-hou.se free of
charge. The building being large
and conveniently located to the
railroad, the oiler was accepted.
The people arc thoroughly in earnest

in regard to the enterprise and will
push the work with all possible do-
snatch.
We shouul >(ate that though the

action \va.< inaugurated by the Farmers"Club. the subscription list is
open to all. The Xmv.'s and iikuald

deserves credit for agitating the subjectof establishing canning factories;
and we think good results will accrue

from tln< agitation.

JUDGEWAY DOTS.

(Ilidf/aoiy Adterliser, April S.)
The town is full of music of hammer

and saw.

The art gallery, which so long
t!mt,nno,lifnrA (A* tY-f

auui ugu MIVv liiatti i liu* vupii.uiv V* »Mv

iown, lias been sold, torn down ana

curried away.
The new Methodist parsonage i-» expectedto be ready for occupation in

four weeks. Mr. Ilolli? lu;? the building
cor. tract.

The poslofilce clisr.gcd bands Ia?t
Tuesday. Mr. Mori is having resigned,Mr. Crumpton lakes charge.
The olfice is in his residence next to
Mr. Desporlas' »to;o.
Council ought to seriously consider

the advantages of opening Means,
Peach and Broad streets. Several of
the best lots in town would thus be
opcneu up, WU'J^e ;iuvam..6

otherwisebe seen 'oy purchasers.

ADVICE TO MOTill: Its.
}Iks. Wixsi.ow's Soctiiixg Syi:uf

should always l»e used when children are
jutting teetfi. It relieves the little sctlerei
at iinw it TirriflTia.tnr:i!
by relieving the child, from pain, and the
I'.itle cherub awakes as "biitrht as a button."It is very pleasanl to taste. II
soothes the child, softens the gains, ah.ays
all pain, relieves v.ir.d. regulates : lie
bowels, and is the best known reined} t'oi
diarrhoea, whether arising from teething ci
other causes. Twenty-five cents a bottle.
June25fs!v *
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... You will find a g
Z our gi'cal specialt\.: Motions, and manyatcst styics, and our Laclies, you all

without our telling
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1surpassed values in

You cannot help

SEATED CORSETS A

t SHOE DEPARTM
.hat our goods are made by the very
give satisfaction* or money refunded.

I L L 1 F 0 R i
I TIIjISKS.

Messrs. Editors: I noticed in your
: issue of April 2nd an address signed

' 'A !adv of Fairfield," in which, after
complimenting me as a school teacher
and historian, depicts my indigent con-j
dition in my acivauced stage in life,
"Tr>! ho nitizens of Fairfield" entreat-1
ing i he in to aid me in having my
manuscript history of Fairfield published.Allow one through the
medium of your journal to extend to
her my heartfelt thanks and high apprecialionfor the sympathy and deep
interest she has so signally ..manifested
in my welfare, and for the interests ef!
the citizens of Fairfield. Those who,
tee! an interest in the publication of
tills work, will please call at the store
of Messrs. McMaster, JJi'ice csivetcnm

v,rhere they will find a subscription j
list. Respectfully.

Yv. Ederixgtox. i
I3!ai; rs, April 7th 1800.

" WAIT JTOIi THE WAGOS AXD WE'LL
ALL TAKE A RIDE."

5-' <!./» Pi-cicwlanl rvf fl>f» !
T 7 HKf IO t ii ^ ± 1 UC1V4V1JV V*. liiv

way Democratic Cub? And by what |
authority docs he map out ar.il order
the commencement.of the campaign?
I was under the impression that we

had a County Chairman andan ExecutiveCommittee whose duty it was to

attend to these matters. Let use suggestthat this Ridgeway president is a
ii;1too nrccioits. in fact, if he can be

anything in litis direction, I
would like to ask him to cultivate a

ii-.t'le more democratic subordination
and modesty, so to ^peak. For one I
have abiding iVi;b in Ihf? ability, in.
tc=:ity and amu* t-wj ui County Chair-!
mat: Gaitiard and prefer to follow

j him rather than this nac liylrf from
iticigcway who so :ar as 1 kuow is

I in, iri'-'L
OLD SCHOOL DEMOCRAT.

j
tiik way to i5uild up a town.

(Cor. Charlotte Chronicle.)
Chester, S- C., April 9..The elecition throughout the County on yester;day concerning the proposed subscrip'iof S1CO.OOO for the A. A. &K.

lif.ilroad which was reported trorn
several precieuts in yesterday's Chronicle,was decided here to-day by a ma

jority of o7C in favor of the road. 1352
t)e:"t;£ the the total for and 7S2 agaiust
the subscription.
The cotton factory here hr.s over

sixty operatives at'present, and the
number is increasing daily. Another
enterprise, the Moffat Manufacturing
Company, has about twenty-five men
employed, and is doing a large bnsinc-sin their line of agricultural implements.These t.vo home industries
guarauiic unu tuti^uiti auit

trade lor our town.
Shall We Tongli it Out?

3Ics.v;i. Editor.-': Chester County his
done voted for another railroad. The
foiks up Jhar must ov gone plum crazy.
Looks like they aiut seared of taxes,

j I reckon the sheriff will have to sell
out the County, and when he does
we'il have to go up and buy it. What
biL' fool?! he Chester town people must
be to help build railroads and have j
towns a-growin' up au arounu: w nac |
icill they do when the whole County
is so full of iittle railroad towns that
every man will have a depot and a

town on his own plantation? I expect j
Smith, iirown and Jones who despise
railroads will want to move down in
Fairfield. I hope they wont till we;
can git out, for there's too many of us

here now to hold our own without workingsome. The thing is fitting pesky
worrying, for it looks to me that everyplaceis gitting filled up with railroads.
cr\ T rnf.L-/in Kqva tr% f/MlfyTl if rmf

here. HOLD YOUR OWN.

A C1TASCE FOR FREE TUITIOy.

The circular printed below lias been
handed us by Commissioner Duke for
publication, and explains itself.
Spartanburg. S. C.. April 2. 1800.

To Henry L. Duke, Esq., ScJioool Commissionerof Fairfidd County, S. C.
Dear Siu:.I am pleased to announceto you thatsufficient sum of

money lias been placed in my hands
1o provide one free scholarship of
$00.00 covering the entire expease of
one year's tuition in Converse College,
for cne young lady from each county
in the State of South Carolina, and is
nov.* made through you to the County
of Fairfield., subject to the following
onditions.

1. The applicant must be thirteen
vr»«jrs nf at 1 »-»n<sf

'2. The appointment shall he made
of the applicant who shall pass the
most creditable examination on the
studies named below.

5. The examination shall embrace:
a. Mathematics, including only arithmeticand algebra to equations* of the

second degree.
b. English Grammar.
c. United States History.
<1. Geography. (Universal.)
e. Latin Grammar and one book of

Caesar (or Equivalent.)
/. Orthography and writing to be

judged from the examination papers,
i. The scope of the examination to

be determined by the School Commissionerof each county.
o.*The examination must be held at

: &S&- MHBB-r-*

3 & CO. ^ 1
>JDS AND NOTIONS, -r||
rand display ot Dry Goods and Fancy |
good bargains to oiler you.
know our reputation on White Goods

ITGS, EMBROIDERIES,
X-OYERS, ETC.
frnr.i fnllinor in Trvvp wifh thifl lino.

WAYS ON HAND. j
KNT, Jm
best manufacturers, and PRICES THE %
Drop in and see us, we will hustle to

) & C 0.
.

the county seat of each county on or -1
before Saturday, the oth dav of Julv, " J
1890.

G. The Latin examination may be
omitted, provided the applicant wishes
to pursue the Euglish and Scientific
course instead of the Classical course .

in Converse College and such omission
will not be reckoned in the standard
of the examination as detrimental.

7. Should there fail to be aa applirtnnfn v* *» />An n frr Ik* Vkfn fa 4V\t*
^aui/ iiu;u auj v^uuutv iu Lii^ uiuig ivi

the competitive examination the
School Commissioner of said county,
shall hare the power and authority to
make the appointment from said coun- %
ty. of one young lady who shall hare ^
the benefit ol said scholarship.

8. The School Commissioner of
each county shall report to the Preaidentof Converse College, Spartan- y
burg, S. C., the name of" the succe«sfulcompetitor, or appointee, from
said county on or before the first day
of August, 1890.

If you will have this information
circulated in your coun ty through
your county papers and assist me in
making these scholarships as effective
as pussioxe as weu as servicaoie tw iue

dangbters of our State, you will
greatly oblige your obedient servant. --

Bekj.F. Wilson,
President Converse College.

Fortune's Freaks.Scattered Everywhere.
Does history repeat itself in vain?

Let no man doubt that The Louisana
State Lottery did, on Tuesday, March
llth, decide by the 238th GrandMonthlyDra-vriug, -who shall get $1,054,800

ooaa rrn ^Ani< All
1X1 O U.UUL3 11V1U gvwjwv UV u u* MM.

information can be had from M. A.
Dauphin, New Orleans, La. Ticket
No. 8,132 drew the First Capital Prize
of $300,000. It was sold in twentieths
at 81 each; two to C. C. Conrov, 2g
Ashland St., Maiden, Mass; one to
Albert "Weiss, Galveston, Texas; one
to Geo. M. Green, Boston, Mass.; one
to Chas. H. Johnson, 102 Sudbury St.,
Boston, Mass.; one to Fanny Poppe,
care Chas. Poppe, Stockton, Cal.: one
to Joseph Goodman, of N. Snellen!berer & Co.. 5th and SoutiaSts., Phila-
delphia, Pa.; one to I. S. JLmaii, 2,912 v

Thompson St., Philadelphia, Pa.; one ..

to W. Condingley, 2,951 Fairhili St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.; one to H. Hudson
& H. Knotts, care C. D. Kenny, 500
So. Gay St., Baltimore, Md.; one to
Franklin Bank, Baltimore, Md.; one
to Miss Charlotte Hedge, 32 Second
St., San Francisco, Cal.: one to Miss
Carrie Bell, "Willis, Texas; one to a

Depositor New Orleans, La., etc., etc.
Ticket No. 14,794 drew the Second J

CapitalPrize of 100,000, sold in twen- S
at $1 each. One to Branch Bank of
Commerce, Omaha, Neb.; one to SaSr-Pa'c "FVnrpcc 39 Cnnrt. v

Square, Boston, Mass.; one to Merchantsand Planters Bank, Greenville,
Miss.; one to First National Bank,
Lima, Ohio; one to Memphis City
Bank, Memphis, Tenn.; one to G".
Pliillipp, Kalamazoo, Mich.; one to
J. C. Pritchard, Bufialo, N. Y.; one
to A. Notheic, 103 Adams St., JeffersonCity, Mo.; one to Robert Gregg
G. O. Edmonds, Boston, Mass.; etc^_
Ticket No. 10,122 drew the Third .'

Capital Prize of $50,000. Ticket No.
26, 354 drew the Fourth Capital Prize

A4C AAA rni,« TrrlW
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take place Tuesday, Hay 13th, of
which all information will be furnishedon application to if. A, Daupliin,NcwjQrtewas, La.

Bucklen's Aralac"sa've.
The Best Salve in the vrorld"for~Guts, ^

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever^.
Sores, Tetter, Chepped Hands, Chillblains.
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or no pay required It
is guaranteed to give pcrfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 23 c^nts dpi
hox. For sale by 1TcMi3Vj Brice & ^

Keitehin.
"

'

A JOIXT RESOLUTION
To Authorize the Board of Regents of the
Lunatic Asylum to Enquire into and
Report upon Suitable Localities for the
Establishment of an Asylum for the ColoredInsane, and also to cali for Donationsof Land for such Purpose.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate

and House of Kepresentives of the State
of South Carolina, now met and sitting in
General Assembly, and by the authority
of the same, That the Board of Regents
of the Lunatic Asylum be, and the same
are hereby, charged with the following
duties:

First. That prior to the first day of July,
1890, the said Koard of Eegents shall cause
to be advertised once at each County
Court House in the several Counties of this
State in one newspaper published at such
Court House, or if at any County Court
House no newspaper is published, shall
cause to be advertised as efficial notices
are usually advertised at such places, a
notice to the effect that the policy of
establishing a separate State Asylum for
the colored insane has been underconsiderationby the General Assembly, and that
said Board of Resents has been empow-
ered to receive from Counties, communitiesor persons in this State bids or proposalsto donate at least three hundred acres
of land, with or without suitable buildings,or money to be used in the purchase
of'the same, one or more, cr all, for tlw
purpose of establishing such institution
within the County which shall submit a ,,

bid or proposal which may be accepted by
the General Assemby and the said Board
of Regents shall report to the next GeneralAssembly all such bids or proposals
as may be submitted pursuant to such

Second. That the said Board of Regents
shall also make enquiry in at least two of
the Counties of the State for tracts of
land, of the area ahove named, adapted
for such purpose, and shall report to the
next General Assembly the result of such
enquiries, and the price of such lands as

yv»ot» vnor*fiAn in vfln.114-
tyvJ iiiitj «avi*'.ivu in VUV1L ^
Approved December 23,1889.

Office of S. C. Lunatic Asylum,
Columbia, S. C.. March 31,1890.

In pursuance of the duty imposed bythe above "Joint Resolution." I now requesttbat all propositions relative to the
same be sent Dr. P. E. Griffin, Superintendent,in time to dlow the Board of
Regents to make up their report as requiredby resolution for the Legislature.

B. W. TAYLOR,
President of Board of Regents.
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